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1N.Bl.ttcr Fo. Th. A.Rao6aE Ultrdrunring As,oci.xion

l{..!ag. !,@ th. Etgghot-Tho third 36a3on of the Ultta Tr.iI s6rtss
nas cloE6d, .nd ehat a 6ucc6se tt ras. C6ngrltulations to th. Op6n
.ad Uasters Diwision Vlinn6r3, Jolrnhy GroBs, Kim P.volko, lrank Riv€rg
a.d Lou P€yton. t{6 had 104 differont nin6 r.ces and
,e av€rag€d .pproxin t6ly 35 ruob€ls .t 6ach of th. .uns. 5006 of tb.
.ung a.€ dlmo3t classics and ee ll do theD dg.ih n€xt y6ar. Hosover,

couple of n6w runs to b. tried out. Nick a.d l would like
some input from you on Hhat ruos you .specially liked o. didn t lik€,
etc. One ioportant thing .ot to ovetlook :s hor huch w€ .ppreci.te
you p6op16 signing in .fter the th.t qo could not bav6
. 36ri66. N.xt nonth I will list the conpleto poinl stlndings.

at tne Strolling Jio a0, one of th6 first runne.s l.ou aDd I
spotted wds !illy Butler of Crystal sp.ihgs, lri53issippi. BiIly i5
not a trail do. t get ro 36e him often. fle is
60+ .nd has 60k in y6drs p.st. \{n.t is interesting
is th.t Billy is €nt...d i. the Run Across Amorica ewent tn.t will

Ingeles.t 5:00..o. oo Saturday, Ju..20 an.l finish in
New Yo.k city on tugust 22, 1992. lilly 5tat6d that ho p.s ente.ed in
the Run Ac.oss Ane.ica and strollibg Jih lo 3oo if he
could run. It seeB ihat he nad a kneo problem and hadn't been able
ro train. He €nt€.ed lh6 R.A.A. dn'ryay. Only an ultra runnor could

-Lo!a-r!nn! j-0&.E!]4 j ,te I Noq the orqani"atron of lhe
Arkanada iiryellar 100 Mile. besins. I am lookins for a couple of
rjght lla.d m6n. since l-ou i5 runninq the ra.e, I have agreed to step
in..d try to ftll her shoes. r'h qood at driwinq a t.uck, picking up
things and beinq on tihe. I need HELPI vrlrat hade the rdce speclal

I will contact you tno had an aid
y6a! t6 866 if you 'ould do it dglin this year. I c.n

take no for .n amwer, The thing that I m comitt6d to ts h.vinq th€
b66t race possi!1€. If lny of you folks rnnt to volunt66r edrly, c.ll
Lou or re, tle will h.vo . good. r.c€ in '92, Th.n*a ! ! | | | I I I I I I I I

vre'v6 nad large tunoutg at th€ sunday and \,r6dne3day aft€rnoon
training ru.. on tn6 Tt)roo Mount.in Road. Ev6ryono i3 invtt6d to join
us. It'e 2,00 P.U, on Sunilay and 5:30 P.M, on Vlednesday. !.ing your
laHn chairs and EnackB for socializinq aft6r th6 !un5. Ren€nDer th6
Thr66 Mountain Run i6 approxiEtoly .3 nil6s past th€ For63t
Comiesion Trailor on Hwy. 10.

TFIE AEKANSAS TJLTM RUNNM

ULTRA PROFILE - KIM IAVEL(O

Eoq did you qet to Conury?
I nov6d to ConFly rith ay plr6nts wh6n I r.s a sonio. in hish Echool



I attended the unlversity of c6ntr.l
tho F.s born anrl raised in Coneay.
He w.nted to mowe back to conHay to
first m.rriago and I *as able to qet
.ttor.6y in conray.

a.kaasas and met Rtckey ther.
After finishing all EY schooling,
be near his two sorc from his
d iob with Helen Rice crin.l6r, an

5'; Shoe Size A I/2 9

Eoq did you stdrt running?
Rickey encouraqed me to start and I used to junio. high
school football field- Rickey h€dsured ir with his motorcycle and 3
laps -.s a mile. I also took (Ken cooper p.i.cip1€.)
class at U.c.A. taught by none other lh.n David Horton. David
en.our.ged seveial of us to .un rhen the P6psi r0I{. He
told us about rhis 100 mjlo race rn Vrrginra and rhat he didn'l finish
because of btisters. Het shoes. etc dnd that he had a pLan for nextjt aqain. I rhouqht he was crazyl

what interested yau in ultra runhihg?
Rickey and I would hike tr.ils and then race each othe. back to lhe

t believe rt rn the pap€r aboul the Lrltra
T.ail Se.ies. Il wa5 excjting dnd I vanted to try it.
Describe a typical tunnihq eeek-
One to tqo long runs, hill repeats- speedrork, d
back*ards. skrp runs. I'we started
in the drLernoons 3 limes ! reek in additron to runnrno ih lhe
mornr.qs to r Lrrr werghts
upper body dnd do stomach exercrses. marntarn hy

and also rn on the trarls. I stretch
and do exercises to strengthen the muscles around my knees Lo

shat is your fawo.ite ,on .uDDinq act)vity?
spendinq ttoe *tth our pets. Rickey and I hawe dn Aust.dlian Blue
Healer han6d Special .nd five cats. our cats are a1l *hite ald we
treat our pets like kids- zues is 11 and has a blue eye and a yellow
.y6. l{isty ts six and has

green eyes and long, fluffy h.ir. casp€.
is one and is very pldyful abd affoctionate, He has beauttrul b1u6
eyeE dnd e.ts the kinds of foods I eatl a.d has a blue
ey€ and a green eye.nd a bo!tai1. Frost is tom cat tlrat t6 found

.go- tl€ ve h6d all our olher cats since they ve.€
kittens. ldch of our pets has a uniquo personality.

vbat b.st uttrd a.lvice have yau received?
ulren ! asked you guys about wt,at to eat and d.i.k during ultras and
6verylrody had a diff.rent answer- I reallzed I lrad lo oxperinent and

wo.ked for he-

tthere are the nost e.joyable
On the tr.ils lnd dirt ro.dg
runs. I really like runninq

places that you train?
where we hdve our .aces
tratls, poworlines, and



It you coottt ruh the Arkansas Travaller 1a0/91 aver aqain rhat vould
yau do diflerently?
w6ar better runninq shoes rike the one6 I hlve noH- t didn t e.t and
drink pfoperly 6ither. Tako a pain roli€v6r wb6n I ne.d it. use a
pac6r fo. the latter part of the run.

[O|.t i3 your tavorite ptoce ot ruhriaq gear?
lfy Nike j\i. Max ru.ning 3hoes because they giwe oe a lot of arch
support and pl6nty of to6 .o6m.

Describe your taPer dosn fron traihing before a lang .ace-
I reduce the keep the quatity *orkoutS I onlv lift
'eiqhts once, do speedwork once, reduce mv lonq runs ThB last 3 davs
b6for6 rhe r.ce, I do easy runs once a d.y of about 4_5 milee.

Descrite yoLr diet.
I €at a high carbohydrate, los fat djet and I don t eat nedt or egqs.
I eat alot or potatoes and take vrtdmrlS I also drink lots of Haler'
I Iike oatmeal. skim milx, rice, bagels, n.occoli.
p€ppers. Pritrkin Salad Dressrng- pasta, frutl,

on the cob and blackeve peds.

tthdt are your ultra rahh)hg g.ats th 1992 ahd bdvand?
t woutd l-ike to run Pike s P;ak and the Ark.nsas Traveller 100 this

also Like lo run Lhe lfniskev chlllo 50}(. the llountain
ilasochrst Trajl Run and Sumarl Texas Trail Run lhis vear' As for the
luture- I want lo qualify for !h€ Boslon Marath.n and run 1l' I want

races -rth Rickey and to keep runnlng !rihout gelrrnq
injur.d. I d llke to run the western slal63 r00

learn lran the obch)ta Trail 50 $iler?
I lea.ned'how to run during the heal, ehich 1s hard menlallv on lhe
last trail secttons (from Northshdre), I had to salk all the hills and

Lhen I loLld I 'n d3 fasL ds I _6rld to Ih'nert
hrlt c;ncenr..r1no ro preven! rallrns too< mv mind orr
th€ h€at. Thinking positive and not reeling sorrv for mvselr h6lped

ehat advice -oo1d you qive a runrer doiDq his,/her tirst 50 niler'
Driok every 15 hinirtes and 5t..t eating after about an hour. Make
quze v6x r;ke rn enouoh ccto, 1as Run your o!'
p""6 ;nd don t tr:/ !o stav liLh .no_her rllnrns f'sto'
rhan vou re Jsed _o. Conserv- you! en'rgy durlng lhe flrsL \dlf ot
Lhe .:ce and tast lalf. Hcv' ru1 .nd don'r r.ke rl '
r.ce to seriously.

SPECITL TO T1IE ARKANSAS UI-TTA RUN}IIR

Anoth€. Point of vte, Chris Gressbach Hauser (the author i3 rhe wife
menber Simon Hauser. aoth are fton sxeden anrt are in tne



U-s.4. for thlee y€drs Hlrer. Sinon

I{e qet up at mor.i.g, quietly, qrthout m.ny ro.ds.
!l€ both knor rhat to do. still Eapped in sleep. I qo t.to th6
kitchen, put a pan sith tater on ttie stov. 16. potltoes and the H.t6r
kettle for my coffe6. Wny are we doing this? My hu3band is prepdrinq
his bre.kfast, onc banana, a yogu.t tith maple syrup, dnd he eats

foods and drinks in my
grocery baskot. Ov€r ny coffee I tatch hin. sliqhtly disgusted. Ho,
can somebody edt at 4130 i. the hor.ing.

Finally ev€rything is ready: the food and lhe sp€cial drinks,
difrerent t6hperalure3, warh clolhes for me. a book, .nd

laper fo. lett6.6. One never kno*s. 13 5:00, .!d as se
Ieavs it is still plLch dark. Nobody is alane yet. rt is a D€c6hber
sunday morning- t*o.nd a hatf hours to drjve, Ljttle Rock to Memphis.
It is cold. Il 13 raining c.ts and doss- a.d
throuqh raln, foq- and storn on slippery roads. Simon sits be5ide ne,
fdlls.sleep from time to time, and is quretly sH6the.l rn his
tbouqhts. we hardLy talk. In one of hi3 semicons.ious monents he
e.ts another nanana. I Hould much rather

In Memphis, sloply d.y is dawnr.s. buiLdinq and a
parking space. Il i3 arfully cold. A harsh, brrsk wind lLors rn our
faces as qe gel jn the stream of dll the other runners. l{e have
afflved at the Hemphrs Mdrdih6.. sihon goes dnd regi.te.s, qets his

free T_shirt. Trme draqs on lefore they
frnally started. A band, ,ea.rnq carryinq the ftaq. is
playr.q the tryrnq lo keep lhemselwes
warm. Thi. year's llme trom New Yo.k has Lo be bedten, but lhe
weaihe. r5 bad. rdlnlnq and the 26 mrles seem to be

I do qhat I usually do during lhese races. I drive
lo difrerent pLaces, qhere I promrsed to 3pecral drjnks.

d potato, or ju.t a tast kiss and the questlon: hok dr€
you doing? Il rs pourrnq aqdin. tl]1y are they doinq Lhis? I ah
{earinq everylhing that I brought. \,{rdpped in alI the codts and ewen
*rth a biq ubrella, I am getting 3oaked. I doubt my eyes Fhen I 3e6
runners eho nothinq but sho.ts.

My nusban<t 1s somevtrer€ in the middle of the pack,he.e the
for fun. But where is the fun he.ez vrhile r M standing

in d gas st.tion qith d hot, ete ing coffee lnd a ciga.ette, trYtng
desperdtely to qet . little rarmer and dryer, I see them running,
,dtkinq, or limping by and tt does not look lil<e nuch run to me.

It the finishinq line tlie.unners loox happy, proudly nearing the
m6dal they received. Sinon is ti.ed. bul feeling Honderful, he says.
No, h€ is not qhite and without sensiiiwlty
and a tendon on his.iqht foot is swollen.nd hurtinq. Tt.ee hi.utes
he qdined, three mioutes better than a mo.th aqo in N€, York. Three
minutes ar6 a lot of tihe, he say3.

He puts on sonething dry, qrladly accepts tbe wamth of the c.r
ahd a h6t coffee. tre ha.t everytning we n€eded. It h.s not been the
first race. I,Jhile He.16 d.ivinq back, I ronder what it is that makes
these runners undergo sucn efforts, pdins, and ttoulJles just for d
run. They are not runninqr .qainst .nylrody 6166 in th6 pack but



theEelv63. lut it i3 ! ritu.l, before, durtng, and aft6i. lhey all
knov exactly Hhat th6y n.od and Fhen, and nothing i. repl.ceabl6 eiih
anythinlr else- They prepare difforontly, dr6ss differe.tly, and run

To me it is no! und6rstdndable that .u..6rs can run th6 didtdnce
of a Dlrathon, . fifty hile a hundred bilor' I nswer
learned to run no.6 than th€ short dist.nce to catch an .pproaching
bus. Sihon Etarte.l .unning alout five ysdre ago rn6n wo lived dt sooo
feet i. Dawos, tne st.rting poiot fo. the swi55 Alpine Mardthon. He
Ras rdtching that rdcc rhil6 he helped suppott a friend who rdn the
marathon already fo, a couple of years. The llpine l4.rathon q..s over

an altitude difrerence of 7000 fee!. He eas those
ru.ne.s and declded thdt that they can do, he shoul.l be able to
accomplish, too. And he started lrdrnlng, qith nany onslacles at
fir3t, untrl the shoes rere frttinq properly, the knees not hurting
anynore, .nd the rib, broken fr.h a b.d fall du.inq the firsl cross
country tr.iniog- final ly healed.

By noH lhese races hdwe become a routine. My husblhd ha3 changed
not only frqure mentally The t.dlnjnq qiwe hrm
balance, rhythm to his ljfe. and tlme lo get die!.nce r.oh his daily
resea.ch "I aboul rry job. the problems to solve i! the
lab, or the artrcles or letters that ought lo be done. but I think
dbour theh dirferently. A lot of good ideas come rhile I am runninq.
People claim that runners run aray rrom their problems

past yedrs. I lreliewe that lhey run along qjth their
problems, trying Lo solve them. trying lo see . different anqle

Tne racee are the chaLL€nge they need to continue rhe darlv
the .hal lenge to bea! somebody eIse, but to finish the

a good time. Those lonq drstance runners
slubborn rhey cd ll

themselves deternined. They go throlqh Prlh that same
knoping the destinalion, buL unsure hoH to qet there

maybe runninq, maybe *alkinq, o. fraybe lrmplnq. But thev qo on, one
time. The elperlences garned along the wav a.e as

important as crossrng the finlsh line.

TlI! OUTCHITA TRAIL 50 MI!!B - JE!I' TIIOMAS
Thi3 was my first attempt at d fifty mile trail .un. lh€ race

b€gan at 5,30 A.I{. and waE enjoyable until .bout 5,3I A.M. i t6arn6.l
ndny wdtuable the fifty and {ould tike to sha.e the36
lessons with you, First, do not foLlo, fronl of you rf
they.re aearing ! r..e nunber higher than 20. I diecove.ed this
lesson aboui: an hour or two into the run, ,hen 1 found hy.elf a.d a
felloa runner lost in th6 hiddle of nowhere. Lesson nuilrer two, keep
your mouth shut Fhile runninq, 3o p6op16 will not think you hawe ldst
it. Por instance, at. one point in the race I threatened to kiss saD
Hardcastl6. while I looked lile death, no, everyone kne, I had r6ally
lost it- My only excuso vas that the sun h.d fried ny brain. Leeson
nuber three, d.ink plenty of liquids. I failed to do this and as a
.eeult had sev6ral g.own men eticking ice in my sh6rts, I sould bav.



huch preferred it to have been hy eif6. I-€sson n@bor fiv6,
UltrdruDners.6ti.e and come out of r6ti..n6nt hore ti6€5 than
profossional boxers. At the end of this r.ce, I declaretl to my aife

.un dgain. But qruess shat. l willl Bec.use I am
6ither c.ozy o. stupid. uy wife.dde, "It is a little of both."
Reflocting back nots. tt is {ith satisfaction th.t I c.n cl.i6 my first
rini5h. ! wns det6mined to fini3h no mtt.r ah.t, and with the
suppo.t of h.ny p6ople, I Has able to .ccomplish ny qoal.

- OUACHITA TRTIL 50 MILER AOB !{ARSMN

L Donal.l AycocX (LA)
2. Dennis Fug.te lTX)

4. Ray Ichabod aa i ley
( formerly known a3 Bones)

27. r.{ahillian llooper
24. Kim Kid Pavelio
29, Lawrence llabry

7 Debbie Peebres (TX) 7159152
!0. Dawid Carein 3,16 | 43
17. Jih Large Boy' Schuler 4,49,06

21. Neil'Tdpe{om'HeritL r 4,56,02
22. Jack Bullseye Evans ai5a:17

9,2A,30 10:36:52

9.37:20 2nd woman

r0,42,30 7t t24tl1

35. Bob the Turd Marston 9:52:24
37. Brlly Uullac',Ld3te. 10i1L31
40. BroHnie TrooD from Conidy 10:36;25
4l Jrmy Deaddoq sreatt 10:36i26 9:57.53

43. Irene Johnsoo
49- Tomny Hol land
52. E.nest Peters

Tt\Ms a t1124,29
66. Donn. Al liup Duer.
67. Cha.lotte Davis Veazey llt4a,34

Donna "Chuck aqon Hardcdst le

' FlRs. 50

THE sTRoIt rNG JIl,l 40 (41.2 l{iles) - rra.trace. Tenro.eee - May 2, 1992.
oo Tnursday, april 30th, Lou.nd I putled oui of l-ittIe Rock rate in
the afte....h headed for tbe halfpay point .t the Natch€z Traco state
Pa.k n6.r Jdckson, Tehnessee- After a restful night at the
campground, w6 bad a leisurety drive to Partr.ce which i5 .bout 60
mil€s south of Nashvillo. Let ne qiv6 you soms of th€ histolY of the



In th6 1930's the flrEt Grand Chaopion Tennosse6 t{llking Hors6
Fas croaned. His name sas Strolling Jim. He.6mains a leqend in the
small south hoadquarters for the
"Jih i3 at. hotel in s.rtrace called The vtalkinq Horso- The hotel
,as built io about 1906 and is a tn!66 story aalk-up atth batbroohs at
the e.d of th6 ]].lls. Ttr. hotdl hdd it's glory days but w.3 bo..d€d
up and .n.ndonert uDtil alout 15 years ago- Ltkewise is vrlrtr.ce A
bustling town dt o.e time nut like €o ndny smalt loHns, oppo.tunitv
p.ssed it by- About 15 ye.re ago one of the hometoen 6en who had
moved to the big city got tired of the rat r.ce .nd moved back hom.
dnd bouqht the ualkinq Ho.se Hotel and began .! onqotng task of

Now resto.ed, the walking Hor36 offers a Goumet
Rest.urant where folks fron as rar 6qay as Nashwil16 drive down oo
Sunday for a 3pecial dinner. Incidentally when 5!.olliqr J1h passed
he was bu.ied out back behind lhe hotel.

The fr.st st.orling Jim 40 wa5 co dir6ctod by G.ry cantrell
dq6 nhen ir aas learned that tne race direclor of the

Atlantd 50 Miler was qiving up his race cillng lack of inte.est dhong
runne.s. Cantrell ranled to conlinue lhe ult.a tradltion for the
racers Hantrng ro run furlhe. tnah rhe daraLhon drstance. at the
ln.eplion, the Strollrnq J1m wa3 one of lhe most drrficul! rac8s in
lhe country, No* Hlth the 50/!00 nrle lrail races it probablv faLLs
somewhere halr*ay down the scdle 1n diffjculty

The "Jim rs 7st bLddktop and 2st forest type qrawel roads The
run 1s hrlly an.t remrnds me of the l1.um€lle 60x from HiL. 113 to North
Shore Landinq. The calling rdce rs caIled lhe "waIl.

hi L IY section o. gravel roads
an Arkre. the hills weren r nei to me and I found them

not 6s diffrcutr fron Ftorida sd! them. The ard
every 2 mrLes + or and consisied of gallon juqs of

water on the roadsrde and a rovrng car {rLn Conquest. The traffic 'asliqht ahd rhdt ras there qas runner frlendly (There must not b€ any
bikers there - a jok.) Iity that thls rs
ultihdre challenge. for a.unner 6lowed by t.ail .tnning it sas a
good .un ro s66 the .ountrystde an'] grlnd it out.

A fea plGes for the race is that ev6n on d hot day like we had
(47 d.grees and exposed), lhere qas plenty of rater. Enough water to
pour on your head and legs. T]le run i5 oasy to c.e*. If you like
lots of food and snacks, a you at ewe.y aid 3l.lion.
However c.ere {ere not alloHed on the dirt p..t to duet.
tJh€.e we c.ossed d busy hiqh.dy, th6 Sheriff s P.lrol ,as blocklng
traffic fo. !ll the.unners- Every fintshe. got a lrophy (lh6re {ere
no cutoff !im63) and tho t-shi.t color was detemined by your finish
tih6. After the !.ce there ras a post race picnic medl of barbecued
chtcke. and lhe fixin 5.

The *tnner or the 'Jin' is .eferred to .s the IRON HORSE.
Congratulalions to Arkansas Ultra Runner Association member, Eric
Clifton, Greeniboro, North Carolina for llie first plac€ victory tn a
tihe of 21,37. sh.lby r.Iaden-clifron was fifth feh.le. Lou P.yton
6cor6d d 7,43 and the Bigshot an a:37. The Iron Horse ardrd. That
5ou.ds lik€ a good nahe for ! trail s€ries race. I ve got tho route.
tor more detatls on this race- I II fill you in. I hop6 to return
next year and run throush the "e.lls'.



I'LTRA TRAIL gERIES REPORT

what a g.eat dly. After the bilingual trail bri€fing by Nick williams
and senor:ta Do.o. Allsup, it w.s off to the.ac6s. Tho idea of a
Iost tr.il run I contemplat..t ! shorter dista.c6 route

.go. t kneR that this s6ction or the ouachita Trail
oftels some qood running but Hould be difficult to fo1loE, Knoning
hop some of the t.aiL runners hawe a p.opensity to get off course.

lhe section. but, b.inq the laet.dce and Rjtn most of
rhe poinr klnners detemined, I thouqhl, what the heck" let s do ltl
After Harnlnq tne 40+ runners on the startinq line .bout tne rirst
lhree to four blocks of rocky su.fdce.nd the liketihood of fallrng ir

(an old ult.a trtck). r shot .ut in lhe lead ailh
Kinq of the TraiI leaders Frank Rivers and Johnny Gross. Afaer
app.oximatery I felt lhe steely 3t.re from Johooy as h6
peored through hi5 Bolle sunglass63. Feelinqr full of confidence, I
.sked Johnny why he Ras looking hy Hay. He.epli.d, I thought lt ras
somebody'. Rrvers, to hy lell c.me to my defense. 'It ]s s.hebodv"-

s Hdrley". whal happ6ned nex! vas not pr6tLv- Let s
rust say !ha! I worked my Hay ba.k throuqh lhe pack to aboLl mldrav
{here I gol lo Hilness the duel betPeen Lou Peyton and Paulelte
Brocktnton. After wae d 20 pornl gap be!*ee. the
Iro. Peyton seemed to find st.enqth and took lhe lead
an.t led Erockinton throuqh 1o hiIes. Bernq a relatrvely
the area. Brocklnton pLayed rt smart and dralted throuqh the

Trai I seclron, when the pair h1l lhe hooe
turned up Lhe speed to '1n the

.ace. rrhat a thtiLler. M6anwhile. Johnny, Riwers dnd stephen Tucker
pLayed cat and mouse, throush the trarl section, qettlng lost.
.dtchinq up, then ki.k, untrl the fl.at ard station at 1o mil€s. Then
it pas.1r Johnny 6ross race to the fjnrsh Iioe.

Kim Pavelko diwis:on quite handily ..d
getting better every race. Arter Kim can proudly serve
.5 '0u6en of lhe Tr.it".

11od6., P.ulette s 50 points ror first place
viclory Has not 6nough to over take Peyton in th6 ov6r.ll stdndinq-
peyton lrdrne.ed 40 points for second leaving her rith. 10 point
cushion. No, if . 40 year old remale had hade d ch.llengo for th€se
two, th6 sta.ding would have gotten real intere6ting.

o.e or the tbt.qs I ve learned.bout runninqr is that the rast€3t
.unner beats the 3lore..unner. or lretter 3ai.1, 'ny ultra t.icks sill

!O5T TRAIL }IYSTIRY RUN (RESULTS)

1. Johnny Gross 1i33,44 14. Bob Fr.nklin 2i03:56
2. A.O.Brotherton 19. Nick Hilliams 2,44.24
3. ar.nk Rivers 1:34:49 20. Lou P.yton 2.44.32
4, Neil Hewitt tt42toa 21. Tom zaloudek 2.L3ta7

tt42t15 22. Sdn Hardc.st.l6 2:19,04



12. (idrerly P.volko

15. Paulerre Bro.k.

17. Charley Poyton

23. Donna Hlrdcast16 2:19 | 04
24. X.thy Holland 2.25132
25. Ton Hol land 2t25132
26. Mik6 Dup.iest 2t25:32
27. Donn. Duetr 2.29.44
24. Sahdi V6n.ble 2:31:36
29. Ernie Pet6rs 2132 | 13
30. Vlavima d6Pdin 2:34:50
31. Rene !{cClister 2;39:50
32. tnn oore 2:39:02
33. Rolin Hanle 2:39.02
3!t. Rossma.y Haluska 2:s1,30
35. Steve Eubanks 2:51,30
36. corky Binz 3'06,20

RACE gCTIEDULE

June 6th 17 Mile loop Start at 6,30 A.r1. from Lake Sylvia
Parking Lot. Bigshot 225-6609 lfter 6 P l.{.

June 13 - Gocd.c 6/12 Hou. Tra.k nun. Monroe, La. Conlact, stev€

July 11 ghEke1.-.]:bj-Lt.e:l!_-6u. Trail Run.
Brldqes - 314-342 1313

Auqust ? -The i4idnioht 60K - Start from Lake sylvia \{ater and drop
incomptere - Bigshor.t 225-6609

LETTERS TO TltX EDIIOR

A friend rntroduced me to d quy at the Athlatic club lnd w€ had a
1ot in comon. gldsses of c.rrot juice pe ,ent out and
ran togelher. I reatty liJ(e hjm and want to see him aqain. He
probably hasn t called because tr€ rhinks I run with eve.yone I ne.t.
Ho* can I let him knoe that I'm not that sort of perEon?

sorry, no xudo's for you this time. caulr( tnts one up to
expori6nce. You evidently realize lhe error of your rays but once the
horse ts out of the barn, closing the doors 16.'t hetp. r{y suggestion
1s to start ove. aner, Apply for another ultra nunDor and don t
forqet the eight bucLs.



traded 1a tho rairs for PAvExafT
tra @ratho. bowling c.n t b6 too

v6ry truly yours,

1€t re frdo this inquiry properry. You're askinq it I profer
pav6n€nt ov6r th6 tr.ils, Th€ ansr6r i5 no. obviougly you havon t
hotic€d rqa n6w light ,eight cha55i3 anal fast6r foot sp€ed. since
moving up to a ne, aq. division, I r6.1ize that I doo't h!v6 too oahv
1au.6i5 to.66t on and that I wlnt one ho.6 ch.nco at the bras. ring.
By nrr/nq )n a I'ttl6 asphdlt I hrght recch d P.R. .nd :n the
pioc6Eg, krck Besrdes I h6.rd . ruoor thcl th6 ultrd
tratl eeri.e will include. Granl Master's Divisioh n€xt vear (5o+).

N6xt mo[ti---More artictes on th€ Ouachtta t.ai] 50 and tho complete

Ia it tru6 th!t. !i!co you vo
pounding (stfolli.g Jim. 6tc.). ul

of the 1992 Ultra Trail series. Plus I am
tor logo dssrans for dn Arkansas Ultrc Running
on T Shirt. I look forward to votrr suqqestions


